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THE TRIBUNE
IjBot.ures ei« :he History or Chtustunitv, By Rev.

Eeorge W. Burnap, aathor of Lectures to Young Men,
rcturason Spherearid Duties of Woman,4c I vol.

]2nto. Baldmnrer.Cushing & Brother. New-York:
,C. S- rraw'ista Co.

The popularity of the oral lectures of the Rev.
author, seems tohove suggested this more perman¬
ent preservation of their matter. They claim to

tmbody the result of seventeen years diligent in¬
vestigation directed to the study of the Scriptures,
with the best aids of theological science, and are

atended to ennble their readers to peruse their
Bibles with mote pleasure, intelligence, and edirl-
eation..an end which tbey seem well adapter] to

fulfil. The author eschews especially all sectarian¬
ism, end dwells on the fundamental facts of
Christianity, which he illustrates by reference to

*he history of the nations of antiquity, and examine?
;nder the heads of historical facts, doctrines, opin¬
ions, and phraseology.,
53* " The Mail of Fortune and other Tales,''

<s ibe title of two pleasant volumes by Mrs. Gore.
The story which has lite place of honor in tho col-

jjeetion, Is a narrative of the career of a wealthy
toung tnglishmnti, from his birth in povertv
through his sudden enrichment and his extrava¬

gancies of " pine-apple fritters" and the like, to

his final reformation, und quiet happiness. This
is followed by a number of shorter talcs. Mrs
Gore always writes with ease and point, arid with
grant apparent shrewdness and knowledge of the
world. She aims to amuse, and in this she gene¬
rally succeeds. Tho work is sold in this city by
Wiley & Putnam.

K'rojrrcaK of the American f nntitate.
The evidences continually disclosed of the

utility of this Institution ure creating tin interest
extending further and further every year. Jts
objects are such as necessarily to enlist the
patriot to whatever State he belongs in its favor,
so long as it is conducted with good faith in ear¬

ning out its objects as specified in the chartet
which gave it'existence; They are, summarily,
the encouragement of Agriculture and the Art-
in the State of New York and the United States.
The Legislature of this Empire State thereby
pronounced it a National Institution. It has
been asked what right had our Legislature,
whose jurisdiction is limited to a State, to create

an institution extending to other States? We
answer, that being a mere beneficial institution,
if properly conducted it interferes with no man's
rights, and is calculated to benefit all. If by its
instrumentality u better manure, a more produc¬
tive1 grain, a labor-saving machine, with which
one man can do five lime< as much labor as

without ir, and no one is obliged to use it unless
he pleases, is not this a benefit? Are the rights
of any one thereby interfered with f

It is certainly desirable that every vnlnable im¬
provement should ho.adapted as extensively as

practicable; but a knowledge of its existence is
I requisite for this), and now when invention is

etaty where ut work in efforts to improve, some¬

times accomplishing its object, and sometimes
failing, are the great public to learn what is

I coming of their adoption and what not ? We
»ay r»o way has ever been devised, better calcu¬
lated to accomplish it, than those novisrd by the
conductors of this Institute. It is to invite an

I ixhibition in our emporium, crowded with citi
tens and strangers, easily reached by land and
water, of the best specimens of industry and art

I from all parts of the country, of cattle, horses,
und all kinds of live stock, of grain and roots of
every description, of all kinds of fabrics of wool,
cotton, (lax, of nil kinds of metal, of skins, wood,
clay, or whatever human ingenuity has been em-

I ployed upon, af nil descriptions of machines and
. machinery, and actually put mea in operation by
?team and otherwise. And, in order to bring for¬
ward and make known the best con? uction of
tho more valuable instruments, the plough for in¬
stance, ploughing exhibitions are advertised, the
best tests are applied to ascertain the exact draft
of those put in competition. Men deemed thu
most impartial and competent are selected to de¬
cide on their respective merits.
A vast variety of occupations and ohjects come

Iwfore these judges. Practical men are therefore
»ougkt, conversant with each and all the depart¬
ments of industry, and at some of our Fairs abaut
ihree bundled individuals have been selected for
Wit purpose ulone. On the judgment of these
fldividualg tho premiums arc awarded. That
;her© have been no mistakes, no errors in juds
Tient in fifteen years, the best friend of the Insti¬
tute weuld hardly affirm. But this is certain.
" they havo been few and far between." Gene¬
rally tho competitors themselves have acquiesced
!" the justice of the awards. Suppose the judges
corrupt and inferior, articles pronounced the best,
"landing side by side, would thus escape detec¬
tion. Hundreds of others employed in the same

business scrutinize the decisions. Over five
hundred premiums have been awarded at a single
exhibition, and notu whisper has been heard from
°ne in party. Why? They knew the decisions

judicious. They had not the face to attempt
to show by comparison that tho judgment render-

] fcl was unjust.
VTeare pleased to see that this Institute is pro-

l^rly estimated abroad. Its circulars are gratui-
-¦>usly extended in the columns of hundreds of
F'*P«rs in distant States. We have now before us

*he lMtuburg Daily Gazette, strongly racommend-
ihg tho citizens of Pittsburg to exhibit at the
coming Fair. We should be gratified to have our

r'ttteRs acquainted with the perfection of the arts
'a those great inland cities beyond the mountains.
~°me of the premiums, we ato confident, would
.* carried back. At all events justice would be

The ^editors refer their artir.ans to distin¬
guished gentlemen who have attended out Fairs,
^confirmation of tho favorable opinion given of
.^exhibition in tho Gazette. Our citizens would
**il competitors from all the growing cities of the
"est, and we doubt not but the exhibition would
*8 to arrangements favorablo ,0 the trade of all.
'« say come on, and let us see how things are
d°ne in Western Pennsylvania, in Ohio, Virginia,in any and all the Westarn and Southern
^tes where the Arts aro cultivated, or where
7* spirit of improvement has spread its genial'.'nueaces.

JpJtMRlNG News .We understand that the ex-

j^ive cotton factories at Norristown, Pa., which
^been idle for some time past, started work
^B on Monday morning.«is said that 500 poisons who were ttnem-
P Jed a fi?vv days since, aro now busily eogaged in

factories in Delaware County. [Express.

BY GrtKELEY & RfcELRATH.
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SPEECH OF SILAS WRIGHT

Ga mt Eft# Pass3"C of lhe Tariff Bil1,
In Senate.Saturday, Ausrast 27.

Mr. Wrjght mid he ro-e, not to make a speech, bat to
declare that he h j«. about to record his vntp in favor of this
bill.a declaration which it pair-il him to kt.ow, would car-

ry disappoiiiiroen; arid Sorrow to th'< rrin<!-. ormany ol bis
most rei{;ccf-d and < .teemed friends. !>otlj in r.nd otilof this
hall. It bad been his habit, as it had b'-en his pleasure and
pride.to act with bis political friends; and he could not
describe t!ie reijciar.ce under which" be now feunrl himself
compelled to separate Ironii theia. Jet, aiter the ino-t ma¬
ture ?nd anxious reflection, he had con,? to the conclusion
that it was bis duty to vote for ibis measure, because he as¬
sumed that this bill must pass in the form it now bears, or
thai ii*' R< venue Law can pass at the present session. If he
was correct in hjg assumption, then he could nst avoid the
conclusions he had announced; and Ik-did not «.^ppo-e there
w.!' a single memberof either.House of Congress who sup¬
posed for n moment that, this bill be rejected upon this
vote, any attempt is to be made, at ibis session, in pass a lit
venue bill. The alternative oreSented, ihen, is this bill or
none; and the deep sind deliberate conviction of bin mind
was,that this i-Ul .should pass, bad and loaded with defects
as he believed it tobe, rather than that none should pass,
A colla'eml consideration had greatly lioubted bim in a"

sen'.ing to this conclusion. Mis first service in Congress was
as a member of the Committee on Manufactures of the
House of Representatives, during the session ol 1U27 and
182s. wlim he assisted to form and voted tor the Tariff bill
of 1828, which has been so extensively denominated "the
hill of abominations'' He was then who ly without expe-rirnce in legislation of this class and character; but his ex¬
perience from that netion hau taught him the truth of the
adage, that " men's evil deeds follow them." He became
very soon convinced that he lud committed a great error
on that occasion, nn<l it was possible lie was about to commit
another as great now. It grieved Lint to know and feel
that many friends within the reach of his voice, whose
judgement he most highly respected, and whose eood opin¬
ions were most valuable to him, would so iook upon his pre¬
sent vtte. He could cot. 7'Ke, occasions nppiared to be
wholly dissimilar. The Tariff of 182? was avowedly passedfor protection; and ifconsiderations of revenue had anyconnection with it,they wireonlyincidcnt.il to the main
object of protection. There was no complaint of- want at
the Treasury: no alledged necessity for Increased reve¬
nues; and no blemish upoii the public credit, so far as his
recollection served him. Not so nr>w, but precisely the re-
verse in nil tin se respects. The treasury is empty.' and al-
most daily the public creditors are turned away from n
without payment. This very Congress has increased and
is daily increasing the public expenditures, arid thus crent
ing the necessity for increased revenues. a ad the publiccredit is not sinking, but sunken ; >o that laass at bigh in¬
terest and long time cannot be negotiated at home or abroad,
upon Ui» declared reason that we have not revenues to
meet the payment of the public liabilities.
These changes o! circum-tariccs conslitu:"i!, in his mind,the highest necessity for a revenue Iüwj nnd forced upon

him, under the most solemn sense öl' public duty; the course
of aciiou which he proposed to pur-ue. Ail he could a-k of
the friends who should differ from hint, and believe him lb
bes'ill in error, was lb it they would behevo him to be gov-«rned tiy jiure motives; nnd if in error, to be honestly *o.
He owed it to those, friends as well as himself, to make ano¬
ther remark ; which was,that the consequences of his acticr;
if evil, should be visited upon himself, nud upon liimsell
alone : as no friend, here or clsewheie bad interfered to
bring him to ibe conclusion lie had pronounced. Many
v<! dear I'r ei«ds, whose judgerilrnts, upon almost ail occa¬
sions, be valued moreliigbly than Iii« own, bäd kindly at¬
tempted to convince him l-'-at he v. io in error.not oiic to
urge htm to i;ivs the vote.
Atter wb .t had been said and so w< II said,by the honora-

lile Senator froni Pennsylvania [Mr. Buchanan") upon tin
subject"!" distribution, nnd the condition of die Treasury,and of ihe public credit, as connected with the passage of
the toll, he s!i mid be required but briefly to allude to those
lope, al böügh Upon them rested bis action. It was known
to the Senate that he had entertained d< cp feeling againstthe policy 'it distribution in any form, or ior any purpose;
aid it certainly was a powerful ami leading inducement
with him to vote for this bill, that its effect was to be to ar¬
rest, in. i. be hoped, to eradicate forever, that policy. He
begged lo be believed in the assertion that, i» speaking of
distribution with the frankness and plaiuness which tins oc¬
casion required, he did not design to utter one word which
slioiihl weund tlis.' reelings of a single individual on any side
of the House. He knew there were mar.y as honestly and
strongly friendly to the policy, as he was honestly and
Strongly opposed Id it. h was his intention, upon all occa¬
sions, to award others that credit far sincerity and purity of
purpose, which he now asked from them; and he now cer¬
tainly bit the heavy responsibility resting upon him too
-rnsibly to entertain unkind feelings, or to give utterance to
unkind words, towards any one.

The honorable senator from Massachusetts. [Mr.Choate,]
in the course of his eloquent appeal in favor 01 this bill, bad
beautified nn<l embeUlsbed the policy of distribution, as well
as of'protection, in a manner to which he could not, ii be
would, suitably reply ; nor was it his object to reply to that
fervid and imaginative-speech,
He must, however, entreat his friends who did not reside

in sections of the country where the policy of protection is
advocated, and who are to vote against this bill becnuue it
embodies that principle, lo consider, for one moment, one
of the decfamtini;« ot that Senator in regard lo distribution
as distinct as it is significant. It was that the friends of pro¬
tection were, by natural consequence, and as a matter ol
necessity, also friends of distribution. Could any sentiment
lie more plain and natural, or lie more clearly evincive ol
the expediency of rooting out, upon the fir-t possible occa¬

sion, the verv eerme of this distribution policy f The pass¬
age of this bil' will do that, while yet the policy it-e.f is not
settled and established. Reject this bill, and* diso jbution
continues as to ihe whole land revenue, notwithstanding the
treasury will remain empty, our appropriation for ths; pub¬
lic service will be unpaid, and the public credit will receive
a further and more fatal wound. And still the Senator tells
us the friends of protection are lb-* natural and neces¬
sary friends of distribution.that is to say, diey wish to
make and perpetuate n necessity for hieb taxes and a high
tariff; and what policy can prevent that necessity so cer¬

tainly, and make it so surely perpetual, as that of distribu¬
tion ? Establish that policy, and our short experience has
already proved to us tiiatit will not confine itself to the land
revenue. Already it is proposed lb carry it beyond all the
revenues to the credit ol the country ; and, by the interest
and principal o! a debt, to present an occasion for high tax¬

is, which will l»e endless Once settle that fearful system as

n part of our established policy in the administration of this
Government,and the calls for taxation, in theshape of duties
upon imports, will only bo limited by the wants of this Gov¬
ernment fur expenditure, added to the combined wants of
the Governments of all the States winch new do, or hereaf¬
ter-may, compose this extended confederacy. Would not
his friends admit that the arrest of such a policy offered
some inducement to vote for a bill even as bad as that be¬
fore the Senate?
This was a consideration addressing itself to the whole

nation; as were those of an adequate supply of means to
the public treUSUty, the prompt discharge of the public lia¬
bilities, the efficient prosecution of ihe public service in all
its branches, und tiie speesiy and efleciual restoration ofthe
public credit; but all these important considerations barf
been so plainly and fully stated, and forcibly pressed by the
honorable Senator from Pennsylvania, [Mr. Buchanan,]
that he would not further remark upon them.
So far as it might be proper, in reference to this bill, to

turn bis attention Ironi the whole country to the Stale which
he had the honor in part lo represent here, while be had
iou::d the bill greatly unequal in its application lo different
interests, and very defective in almost all essential particu¬
lars, be thought he saw most cogent reasons for its passage,
because such reasons seemed to him palpably to exist for
the passage ofsome revenue bill betöre the adjournment of
Congress. Of the three great interests of that Stale. agri¬
cultural, commercial, and manufacturing.the last be »up
posed to be much the least extensive in the capital invested
and the persons employed. That interest misfit be directly
benefited bv the duties imposed by the bill, though be enter¬

tained n settled conviction that in many cases ti e duties were
mach too high for the true benefit ot the manufacturers enga¬
ged in the branches intended to be protected; that they colud
not be permanent, and would l.e calculated to raise up artiii-
rial interests tobe disappointed, nnd, perhaps.prostrated by
future legislation. His impression w as, that the duties upon
iron were hot very far from a fair rate for revenue duties,
intended to afford incidental protection. Those upon the
WOOlens and cottons, he thought much too high, nnd most

unequal, as fallin: too heavily upon the coarser and cheap¬
er fabrics of universal consumption, especially the coarser

and cheaper woolens. Other duties upon less essential inter¬
ests were still more unreasonably bigb, such as that upon
.'lassware: while all these duties, as well as that upon plain
and common silks, were, in his judgement, much above a

« ise r» venue standard.
Upon the agricultural intere-t this bill must operate, in

the main,as a tax and a burden; upon the very few arti¬
cles ot agricultural production where protectioa might be
afforded, it is not given to an extent any Ihmg like equality
in the proportion to that which is given to the manufac¬
tured article. The duties respectively imposed upon word
and woolens present a striking instance of this inequality.
The coarse wool is admitted at a mere nominal duty ol 5
per cent., while the cloth manufactured tram it i» to pay
40 per cent.
To the commercial interest these duties are direct bar

dens, and the excessive rates fixed by this bill cannot fail to
disturb trade extensively, if they do "not, in some instances,
prove to be positive prohibitions. Still, strange as it may
seem to some, and mistaken as he might be in hi* apprehen¬
sions he f<-li b»und to vote for this bill as an act ot safety lo
the commercial interests. Grave questions have been made
here, as weil as elsewhere, whether we have in tact any
revenue laws in f»rce, and whether any duties upon Im¬
ports can be lawfully demanded and collected; and legal
gentlemen of the highest distinction, both in and out ef
Congress, have pronounced deliberate opinions agninsi the
validity Ot our collection laws. It seemed to be universally
conceded that such doubts bad beea raised in the public
mind by these hold and confident opinions, that no pay-
mrnis were now made at the Cu»tom-Housts but under for¬
mal and saletun protest against the right to demand and re¬
ceive the duty. Let Congress adjourn without any action,
in the face of the fact that many of its own members, and
soiae ot its own Committees, haw confirmed these opin ons
.and what state of thing* must we anticipate.' What
temptations for speculations, and irregular and excessive
importations, will be held out to capitalists of our own and
all other countries f No duty above 20 per cent, can be de¬
manded in anv event, and with a reasonable doubt and an

opportunity for litigation as to the payment of even Uat;
nud under'ihe confident expectation ot a high Tariff {per¬
haps as high as the one sow before us) al the nett session
of lids «aiiie Congress, '.o take place in about three months
from this time will not the couofy be flooded with goods
imported as well on foreign as domestic account ? Goods
are unusaaliv low, and money is cheap in England and
Trance; and the three months to be allowed wdl afford
time to bring importations sutficienl tor the consumption of
vears. If that should take place, what consequences are to
follow i The depression and *u»peu»ion of our manntarto-
ries, of course; the deduction of the regular importer and
merchant; the dram of our specie to pay the foreign debt
contracted for the goods; another universal bank suspen¬
sion ; and then all the derangement of business, depression
af prices, of products, and labor, and all the otiier evils at-
tendant upon such irregularities. Were these apprehen¬
sions imaginary t He bad not been able to convince him¬
self they were; and If they w«r« not, we might look for a
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. stete of things w which any thin? we have yet experienced
will he hot as the beginning of trouble.
Detective as he haJ admitted this bill to be, he bad n«ed

bis atmt'U efforts w.th hi-, friends, to improve iL The «en-
_*" amended i' extensively, and improved it much from
ih7 shape grr-n ll i,v u.*- *nd ?rt mar,y mow im¬
portant amendments had been rej-^.-TL ,v p deliberate
votes df that ody He had voted for various proposrtto»; ?*
»ubsti'ate-, for the whole bill; which, though not such as he
would have preferred, were less objectionable to him than
the bill, in :M present sbdpe; and he should cheerfully have
given bis vote for the substitute offered by the honorable
Senate from Virginia, (Mr. Rive*,) if it had r.nt proposed a

duty upon tea and cotTee, which the Senate refused to
strike trom it. ?

.Much bad been said '.< the coarse o'. the debate, as to die
rule- by which different gentlemen won] g »em this legis¬
lation. He knew of but one practicable ruie; ard that
covld be stated in very few words. He would keep the ex¬

penses ol the Government at the lowest point consistent
with an efficient admit i-tration rf the public affairs; would
apply towards the payment cf ihese expenses all the reve-
nue derived irom the public land>and incidental sources;
and wnfild raife the balance wh'rh should be required by
>:aties upon imports. In rairinff this, we had been com¬
pelled, an-! must ever Ite corr polled, u> submit to such dis¬
tribution ot the duties upon the vjrioii. articles of iraporf riS
the majorityof Congress passingthelaw shall think most
wise and just. It woubl usually bappen that the same ma¬
jority which should distribute Ihe duties, would pass the
law ; but this was not that case, because i eriaifl gentlemen

J believed it to be their duty to vote against ibis bill, noltoc
any thing which it docs contain, but because it does not
contain nJI they wish.and yet their votes have contributed
to make Hint majority by which the rates of diity have been
settled. That which the inii did nrt cT.'ain. a;.d which con¬
stituted their objection again*! it. made it more act. ?-rtzb!e
to him.indeed atone made it possible for him to vote for it.
At the extra session of the last summer, a revenue bill and

a loan bill were presented ; and during the present session,
two pre\ious revenue bills, and a loan mil had been brought
forward, against nil of »hieb be had been compelled to
vote, because they wefe connected with provisions fördis-
n i'iut on. or bore such Intimate re!nt'.on?tn that policy, that
be could.noi as a matter of principle, give bis vote in their
favor. Now for the fir*t time, a measure is prrsentcd.
which boi only does not aid distribution, bin positively puts
an end to i;; and, for the reasonshe had suggested and briefly
assigned, be felt bound to give it bis vote, objecdonnble as it
was in its ('flails.
Another reason bad operated upon hi* mind, which t e

! bad omitted to assign in a more appropriate place. His
Stale wasone of the heavily indebted r»iairs. Her Legisla¬
ture urn! her people v.ere now making a hold, manly, and
yigorobi struggle.and be earnestly¦ bopNi i'. would he a
? ucce.-sful rne.to retrieve her impaired credit, and sustain
.it upon its former high elevation.' One of the greatest ob¬
stacles !<. be encbuntere. I is the universal wantofconfidence
in the publ i< and private credit ofour country; and no one
step can do to much towards the restoration .ol that confi¬
dence, as a measure which sball restore it to the credit of the
nation. This bill be hoped would have that tendency ; be¬
cause it would show a disposition and determination'on the
part.of Congress to supply an exhausted treasury, and to
continue its ability to nn-et ihe public liabilities; wiierea« an

adjnnri-mf-n'cf Congress, without any legislation for that
purpose, could not (ail to have a most fatal influence in the
contrary direction. In tliis aspect of the case, it seemed
UiVinn bi- State, as a State, must be deeply interested in
'¦<¦¦ passage, at the present sess-iou, of some competent reve-
ii" rrfeasn <: and be would again repeat, that, as one of her
tepre.eiitatives here,the only choice presented to him was
bei .» '''-ii il.is measure nr.d none at all.
A friend had kindly suggested to him that he should have

voted to limit liw operation nf this bill as to time, if he bad
intended to vote for it. He bad given h's fote against a

proposition to limit it to two j ears.very likely mistakenly.
His reasons, however, lor that vote were, the apprehension
that at the expiration of the period, Congress would again
find iiseH ii! the precise condition it is in at tn- present rand
hat others might find themselves forced,as he now was, to
act under coercion, and choose between the disagreeable
alternatives of a very bad bill and no revenue and no collec¬
tion laws. This was one of;his objections lo ihe Compro¬
mise Act, made, nt the lime of its passage, though he gave
that law bis vote. He lin n foresaw that the expiration ol
its term would be likely to fall upon Congress unprepared,
and that hasty and dangerous action would probably be
the consequence.

Lead Pitks..Dr. Dana has lately made a re¬

port to the City Government of Lowell in relation
to the use of lead pipes in wells, and the conclu¬
sion to which he comes after much scientific in¬
vestigation is, that all the warer in Lowell h more

or less impregnated by the use of such pipes, and
that baneful effects, in a greater or less degree.
will eventually follow the use of water so impreg¬
nated.

Effects of a Tariff..The Iron and Nail
Works in this city, ,after a Suspension of several
months, are again in operation. Mr. Marshall
informs us that his mamifaciiirics at Whitcstown
will also be started immediately.

[Troy Whig, 6th.

Effects of ihe Tariff..The spirits of our

whole population have risen at least 50 per cent,

since the passage of the Tariff Bill. Every busi¬
ness man wears a smile upon his countenance, and
apprais as if he thought better times at hand.

[Troy Whig.

THE WfllG ALMANAC AND U, S. REGISTER,
For 1§43,

WILL BE PUBLISHED on TÜES-
DAY, September '20th, and ready for deliv¬

ery lo order, ll will contain
1. AN ALMANAC FOR 1843, full and complete, with

all the usual Calculations, -Jtc. &c.
2. THE PRINCIPLES AND MEASURES OF THE
WHIGS: A plain and condensed statement of the points
ofdifferencebetween the contending parlies in this Coun¬

try, embracing an exposition and defence of the views
of the Whigs,.(original.)

3. AN EXPOSITION AND DEFENCE OF THE PRO¬
TEI:! ION OF HOME INDUSTRY, showing its Poli-

cy, Necessity, and benefits to the Lal>oring Men of this
Country, and how ii contributes io the Prosperity and
Welfare of the People)

4. A LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, clear and glowing, writ¬
ten expressiv for this work ;

5. OFFICIAL RETURNS OF ALL IMPORTANT
ELECTIONS, in the several States and Counties of the
Union, from 183Ö downward, including especially the vote

of every State and County in the Presidential contest cf

1840;
6. ANECDOTES, MISCELLANIES, Lc.a greal varie¬

ty ;
7. TIMES OF HOLDING ELECTION* in all die Slates;
the number of Members of Congress and Electors of
Presideul to which each is entitled, fcc. itc
THE WHIG ALMANAC will contain about 64 large

and closely printed pages; on fine white paper, neatly print¬
ed and stitched in a printed cover. It will be arTorded for
cash inflexibly at 12$ cenu per single copy, $1 per dozen,
$7 50 per hundred, or $65 per thousand. Orders euclesing
cash air respectfully solicited by

GREELEV &- McELRATH, Publishers.
Triiunc Office, Aug. Ii. 1342
O* Three copies will be sent to any Editor who will

publish the above advertisement and send us a marked
copy of the paper._

: S. REDFIELD, Bookseller and Sta-
m üoner, Clinton Had, comer of Nassau and Beekmnn-

streets, has constantly for sale an assortment of Theological,
Classical and Miscellaneous, and Scboolbooks and Station¬
ery at the lowest cash prices._je27u
"AW"REPORTER for September.
A 1842..This dav published by Bradbury, Soden ft Co

127 Nassau-st, N. Y.\ and 10 School-sL, Boston.
Contents.An account of the Case of the Booms, who

were tried in Vermont more than twenty years ago, and
convicted on their own confession, but atterwaids pardoned,
it being discovered that ne murder had been commutedI;
Opinion ot Judge Story, of the Supreme Court of the U.
Stales, in the case of Hale vs Washington Insurance Co. :

Opinion ol Judge Storv iu the case ollJogers vs Mechanics'
Ins. Co.: Opinion of Story in Expart« fuller, in Bankrupt¬
cy-; Opinion ot Judge Conkiin, District Judge of the U. S.
for the Northern District of New York, in the case of Bar¬
ton vs Tower, in Bankruptcy ; Opinion ofJudge Sprague,
District Judge of the United States for Massachusetts, in
the case nt Fisher vs Currier; Opinion of Judge Thatcher
of the Boston Municipal Court in lb* case of Common-
wealth vs John McCarty. In this case it was decided that
it was a uisance, puni»hable with imprisonment, for boys
to stand upon the sidewalks hawking newspap»rs, and the
defendant was sentenced to 15 davs imprisonment and to

pay tbe costs; Opinion of Judge Ware, District Judge ot

die United States for Maine, iu the case of Everett vs Der-
nv iu Bankruptcy; Decision ot the Supreme Court of Mas¬
sachusetts, in the case of William» vs inhabitants of the
enontv of Middlesex, Digest of Engbsh Case*: Intelligence
and Miscellany, embracing tbe following articles vs the Su-
nreiHe Court of Massachusetts; Repudiahou in Mississippi;EonSstooS * Priest: Judge Kent; the Bar and the bab¬
ble . Rhode Island: BaakrupU in Mass. and New\ork.
The Liw Reporter is published simultaneously on ihe,nrst

of each moot! m New \ork and Boston._s7__

BOOTS AND BROGANS..There is
a loi of prime thick and kip Boots and Brogans, stor¬

ed m the second loft of» Pearl «- totxtoasers wo°,d.,^
well to call and examine as they must be sold. No. 2o6,
pearl sL, N. V., 2d story._au291m'

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method
rnoit respectfully to return bis grateful tbanks to bis

patrons for past favors, and would intcrm diem that he now
devotes his whole time to furnishing tor aarues all tbe ne¬

cessaries, as follows Loan of services, W atiere, Ice Cream,
Jellies, Blanc Man"e. Charlotte de Rn.-e, aad all other Con-
fectionanes, Band-"of the tatest aod choicest Music f-om

England aod Paris.in >bort they have bo need ot anv

tr .ubie whatever in arrangements or prtcnnng any tb'e^'
for small or large parlies, having only to «-.;.- -T\ u *

contemplate having a party of s<> many tra-i*.- on sj. .i .i

day or night, which will be prompdy »«e.si « r.p pna
per^itia Dishes tastetielv or^Jiiii u'- d

V S. Marketing, cbok? raw-nd pickleo Oyster., tUi-n-

isbed, Cards ot la%itatiu^ carefully delivered.
»7 1w WiL A. TYSON, 38 »ulhvan-st., N i.

0 ANN-STREET.

RAVING, SEPTEMBER §, i§12.

"ILLIAMSSURGH FIRE JNSUR-
ANCE CO..Otüce in Grant!, nerrr First-street,

Wj'.Iiasnsbnrgh.Agency OtSce. 64 Wall street, dot&ttest
cerm r oi. Pearl-st dir;x -.5,

. Samuei wVTfeis*, ***~d*r:tk W Paw, Andrew C Benedict,
Francis Sieiaheil, Thomas M.-<*i?, Charies O Handv,

i CZabrl'kie, StephenWlllets, Jöfailjeggyu,
N'ichrdis WyckorT.Joriu Sk'llrjan, Jeremiali' Jofcaror.,
Lemuel Richardson.

Hits Company cenUnu'SK) insure against !.">:,? or damage
fey Fir«\ at the rednce<l rates of premium, at either of the j
above places, and losses swained will be liberally adjusted
sn«i pr'.'mot'y paid. officers.

C. ZABRISKIE, President.
Andrsw B. Hooces, 'ee-eurv.
*5tf WASHINGTON POST. Agent. New-York.

ZI^T.NA Fire Insurance "Company of N
/ I i f.-^Office No. 57 Wallet.Insure against lo» or

damage bv fire on r'-.TrU'n* houses, stores goods, furniture,
vessels and their cargoes In non. är.4 nronerty generally jn )
as favorable terms as anv other ofrice.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Town, C. S. VVoodhull, John T. Stagg,
John AQaa, Genrge Pomeroy, E.B.Clayton,
Fred'k Pen«, P. Louis Foclke. Geo. Colsraie,
Russell Stebbins, J. J. M. Valentine, Isaac I* Piatt,
Chester Clari, Wm. White* right, R. M. Blackwell,
L. M. Hoffman, >Ym. £. F. PcnU, G. W. Coif.
S. D. Skillin, M. L. Marsh, JV.s. Jamieson,
IL Pegg, J. IT. .Muller. Josh n ft Jorres,
A. vy. Htroedeit, Jno. Van Boskerck, Silas Wood,
Tbeor/s Anthony, Daniel L. Grav, William H. Thorn.

CfMBLJCS TOWN, President.
He.nry Lott, Secretary.
n26 tf Richard P. Dux:*, Surveyor.

HpHE HOWARD INSURANCE COM-
JL pany.Capital Office No. .yi Walrail Tim

Con^arry continues to make insurance ^Jai«>st icy or dam.
age by nre, and 1 nlamd navigation.

DIRECT' R3
RensselaeTHäven N»iah Taylor, Corls.W Lawrence,
f. Phillips Phmnix W lliam Couch. M«"cah Baldwin,
lohn Morrison, B. L. Woollev, Nathaniel Weed,
Joseph B. Varrtttm Funning CLTacker,John Rankin,
O.-.vid Lee, Meis> D. Benjtmin.john D. Wolfc,
Caleb 0. Halted, Wi[fisrr, w. Todd. Ferdinand Suvdam,
Henry G Thompson. R, HAVENS, President.
Lewis Phillips, Secretary._d8

ERCHANTS' FIRE Insurance Com-M pany.Capital Half a Million of Dollars.Otnc*- No.
55 Wall-sL.This Company continues to insure against loss
or damage by Fire, dwelling houses, warehouses,and other
bnildihgs, ships in port, merchandize and household furni¬
ture, ami every dsscrlptlo!' of personal property, on terms
as favorable as any simiia,- [nMOntieu in this rity".

DIRECTORS.
Jona. Lawrence, Henry K. Bogert, Thomas §loodgood,
Anthony C.Rossirc, John A. Stevens, Mo-, s Taylor.
Boot Cneschrongh, Oliver Corwin, Frauds H. NTcolli
John L. Lawrence, TlromasLawrence, CherlesSaenry,
James Bovd, Jr., Charles N. Talbot, William W. Fox,
Jamf-s G. Htacev. George Rirtlay, Asaph Stone,
Jacob p. Girant!, Joseph Hudson, David M. Prall,
Andrew Foster, Jr. EphraimTIoürrooH,Moses H. Orimiell,

Oliver II. Oonion.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE, President.

A. H. Mullcr, Secretary. jel l 5m

M"WÜÄj^INSUrL-vWE:.On Dwell-
ing Houses and Furniture only, profits returned to 1

the Assured. THE HOUSEHOLDKRS? MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, Olfice 4tf Wallst., for separating
the insurance ol Dwelling Houses an-1 Furniture tr<>ni that
of Stores and Merchandise.

It is wrH krowR that almost all the losses incurred in the
business oi insurance, Sit the resultofthe burning »f valmi-
ble stores and costly goods.
This increases the expense of insurance t.i the household¬

er, and may possibly deprive himot the very security lor
will« U he pays his premium.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, af¬

ter paying expenses and losses, is represented by scrip, and
is issued to Use assured in proportion to the amount oi their
insurance.
This Company is prepared to insure against loss or dam¬

age by fire, Dwelling Houses, occupied in whole nr in part
as such. Household Furniture and all Household Property
ordinarily kept in dwelling houses. Every person insur¬

ing with this Compsny is entitled to one vote tor each hun¬
dred dollars insured.

DIRECTORS:
GulianC.Verpianck, R. A.Robertson, Stephen Cambreleng,
Roh't Henry Ludlow, Samuel Martin, Frederick Depeyster,
William H. Hari.-on, F'd'k Schuchardt, Daniel Seymour

A. R. BODGERS, President.

myl2tf_D. C. TAYLOR. Secretnr>-.

F^TllEl^OOFllTON SAFES.Therecan be no greater evidence of the high estimation by
the pnhiic of Wihler's Patent Sniani;tn<Ier Sale thnn the fact,
that since the invention of these Safes and their suh-equer:
trials and tests, almost erery tiling made for the purpose 01
holding hooks and papers are called by the makers and
venders by the nameetf Salamander Safes.
The lollowing gentlemen composed a Committee of Mer¬

chants at the trial of safes in a blast lurnace near the foot ol
Wall-street, and derided in favor öt Wildert Patent Safe,
which was the only one that stood the test, viz:

'Messrs. WADSWORTH & SMITH.
* BALB}YXN k co.,
*. mintUuin i col

C1IAS. IL MARSHALL, Es«,.
Wilder's Salamander Sales, which have never (ailed to

preserve their contents in case of fire, are to be bad onlv ol
SILAS C. HERRING, General Agent,

No. 120 Water-st, N.-T.,
And his duly authorized Agents,

M. J. THOMAS 1 CO., Albany.
E. C. SALISBURY, Troy,

jy? tf J. w, STANTON it CO.. New Orleans.

MRS. HOLTON'S Hoarding and Dny
School for Young Ladies, No. 11 Amity-st au30 2m'

T

RS. AMES? SCHOOL 645 Broadway,
door abriv« Bleecker street, will re-open Monday.

September 5. sC St?

Miss"cTeäver'S SCHOOL~wTTl
be re opened on Monday, the 12th inst., at No. 233

Thompson stref t, corner of Amity, New-York. s6 Iw>

M~~R8. BROWN'S BOÄllDING AND
DAY SCHOOL, No. 2fi LaiL'lit-street. (St. John's

Park) will re-open Monday, Sept. 5. 1912. an30 gwT&Thj
Mr. and MRS. BAILEY will re-open

their Young Ladies' School. 10 Carroll place, Bleeck-
er-strret, on Wednesday, 7th of September. They have a

few vacancies for boarding pupils, their limited number be¬

ing twelve. It will readily be perceived that punctual at¬

tendance is necesiary lor the immediate organization of the
classes. auSl 8w

M~~1SS ORAM'S~BOA ItDING AND
DAY SCHOOL will be openetl on Thursday, 8lh

September, at No. 66 Hammond street-
Mr. and Mrs. Bleecker. for many years at the head of

a popular Female Seminary in Wesfhester County, associ¬
ated with Miss Oraai ol this City, having taken the exten¬
sive Mansion No. 66 Hammond-street, will open a Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday, Sept. 8th.
The budding and grounds, for elegance, convenieace and

healthy location, are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the city.
M;ss Oram, with assistants, will aiterni to the instruction

of the young ladies, and the domestic department will be
under the superintendence of Mrs. Bleecker._s2 tf

HE REV. J. F. MESSENGER'S
CLASSICAL SCHOOL. S6Butler-street. Broooklyn.

In compliance with the n-peaied solicitations ofthe friends of
this establishment, a PRIM sKY DEPARTMENT würbe
opened on Monday nextfölh September) for the instruction
0! juniors. Terms Lc. made known on application. s31w*

SCHOOL re-OPENING.The Misses
COLES form their Classes on Monday, the 5thofSep-

tember, at No 133 East Broadway, near Jefferson-street,
and will be happy to receive applications for admission of
young ladies. Music ca favorable terms, both at the school
nml at residences._<2 lw

THE Rev. Dr. e. D. Barry and Mr. Ru-
FUS LOCKWOOD'S Collegiate School, No. -411

Broadway, near Canal street, will open on Monday, the

29lh inst. The Classical Department is under die immedi¬
ate care of Dr. Barn*. The English Department is under
the «npervjsion of Mr. Lockwood, assisted br-,
a teacher of mathematics. Mr. A. Pestiaux, a proiessor of
the French language, will hive charge of the French de¬

partment. Those parents desirous of plar ng^ their sons in a
seminary, in which the classical and comais '«1*1 branches are
thoroughly and radically taught, are nrspe-.'.fully invited to

call at the book store ofMr. Roe Lockwood 411 Broadway,
at the roonis over the store, or at IH Howard si reel, at which

places cards containing terms of admission, fcc may be ob¬
tained. Mr. Lockwood would receive a few boys, into his
family to board. The strictest regard will be paid to their
comfort, and to their moral and literary improvement-
au22 lm

PATENT PRESERVED PORTA-
BLE MEATS and SOUPS-Warranted to keep any

length of time in any climate, viz : Lobsters, halibut, shad,
salmon, oysters, clams beef, mutton, veal, dack, chicken,
turkey, beef soup, mut'on broth, chicken soup, -jx tad
soup, mock an4 ereen turtie soup, v^eiabie soup, green
peas, mushrooms, carrots, turnips, parsnips, tomat««, milk,
kc, kc, manufactured ami solo wholesale bv

WILLIAM MULLANE,
s6 lm*82} Nassau-**.

ILL1NERY GOODS very low for
_ Cash-STEVENS k GRUMAN, M Beaver street, 1

door trom Pearl sL New-York, have just received a large
assortment of Fall and Winter Millinery and Silk Goods of
almost every description, most of which have been bought
at auction at the present unheard of low prices. Milliners
and Merchants who bay for cash, will find on band at ab
times a large assortment of the most fashionable Millinery
Goods in the city at prices almost without exception le" than
can be bought elsewhere. This is not put forth lightly, as

those who have bought of ns well know ; and others nave

but to buy to »e convinced. One of the firm makes it his
btwiaess to attend ihe auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they are enabled to avail themselves or" many great
bar;a:n? all 0«' which they will sell at a sIRn!l advance
cost. They have n larg""assortr!:-:i- 't T : Vel¬

vets and Velvet Hat Ribbons to > <. iul »

' ^u

larjv invits-aileiition Miwtt .in in .;.>-.(¦.. md .. fan »-

sorriat-ruof x (nhi T itf^i-« ^uo S-.iui ii>;,h,,ii.-s from No 1 to

IS ai io.» pi 10 - a23 2nii»

M

NOTICE.The copartnership I
fure eni.ting b-tween William Ide aad G«

hereto-
leonje W.

Savage, ntider the firm of Ide k Savage, was dissolve ! the
firs; <'-tt <.; September. lS4i. by mutual consent. I be bus
ne>- will be continued bv George W. Savage. at57Dvy-st,

lw*

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAH.

WHOLE NO. 441.

TO THE WORLD!
Can wr for a manful look upon our wide-spread land*

and Ive'-oid the fearfnl amount of" suffering and disease that
there exf.T^ rfthn^t a feeltnz of painful sympathy arising
ir- nnr hearts aeectHpnn.'ed with the desire of bestowing re-

iiefif we po*sesseii Ihe poTt?.' .\'n, no, vve cannoi; the hu-
r.;an heart goes forth to meet it* feflow, and extends to him
the hsUA ef sympathy, if nothing more. This may soothe,
bat it will not r^.-r. He stifl tVels himself aa object that is
loathed,.he still feeb himself a cripple; the anguish suH
lingers nrnun-1 his pillow. Tliase at all familiar with tbe
histotyof diseases cannot help beir.gstruck with the rapid in¬
crease of that peculiar range of diseases arising from an iro-
pore »täte of the blood, «- habit of the system;.diseases of
the rsucu« tissue; also of tbe osseous and glandular system,
Sero :.'la, nsncerous ulcersand obstinate cutaneous eruptions,
cbrunic sore eyes, and d">ea«esof tbe bones. T'ie chiefcaose
of their increase is owing to their being hereditary, running
'hr":igh whole families and spreading destruction along their
pain.
But for all these ills there has a new medicine dawned

upon the world; and in offerin,? to the public this new pre-
parat'on. which has for its objec'. the relief of suffering
hnaianity, it becomes necessary to state upon what grouads
it puts to'th its merits and the reasons upon which it founds
ibroperior claims to the attention of the afflicted, that all
who require Its use may repose full confidence in its restora¬
tive virtues- Bat let us introduce our reader more particu¬
larly to thi< new preparation, which has already been an.

nonnced to the public ander the name of SANDS'*? SAR-
S.A PAPILLA-
This medicine is tit? r?*ult of years ofdevotion to labori¬

ous chemical oxperiment» in testing varioas modes ofprepa¬
ration, enabling tl.em to concentrat hi the biou efficient
form .J.' ;h? medicinal value of tbe tru,. Sarsapariila; and
they have at last* accomplished this mo4t desirable result hy
means of an entirely new, :ng»'iiiou' and co-tly apparatus.
The peaces* throughout is governed by slrictiy chemical
laws, so that the essential principles, or tbe principles on

which the restorative virtues ofthe SarsipariliadeptT.ds,a,-e
entirely preserved. This is then combined with other arii
cles,selected wholly from the vegetable kingdom, all of
which are1the most powerful purifiers of the blood, which
;<re then concentrated into * Haid extract tbatbasheen ibund
by experience to possess the important power ofimmedi¬
ately arresting the progress of disease and restoring the pa¬
tient to perfect health; Theo fore, those suffering from dis¬
ease arising from an impure »täte of the blood or habit ot

the system, >uc*i as c«b>tiaate cutaneous eruptions, rheuma¬
tism, chronic sore eyes, or diseases arising from an injudi¬
cious use of mercury, or imprudences in life, Irave only to
use this preparation, which hits all coaihir.ed that can be
useful in the removal of their complaints. Combined with
the other'advantages which the preparation possesses, th>-
proprietor hasreaped the experience ofa scientific gentle¬
man-who residedmany years in thai country which pro-
duces the best, in fact the only true, species of Sarsaparilb.
The proprietors,during the many years they have been

engaged in preparing it, have tried hundreds of rxperi-
ments upon the human system, and have had the pleasure
of n itnessing its happy results in numerous instances ; and
tbey h ere determined not to offer it to the world until they
bad become thoroughly convinced of its efficacy. They
have now succeeded in preparing a medicine whone restora-
ive virtnes ;sre w ithout a parallel in the hi'tory ofmedicine,
which fact i» fully substantiated by the numerous certiti-
c ites and testimonials of cures ot the most difficult kinds of1
diseittc.
This raedicini has been prepared for the benefit of all

- n'i riug iii.ink.nd, both rich and poor, and to the indigent
t u ill be given without money a.id without price, by

their bringing a certificate of their need trom ihe Pastor,
the .Magistrate or the Alderman of their Ward. And now

jet the testimony ot suffering humanity, who are gathering
around it thick and fast, and by whose inherent virtue?, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleiosed and the afflicted are

healed, bear witness of its merits. Let it stand or tall by it-
own inherent virtues. What it has done once it will do
again, and by its u«e the world will be relieved of a vast

amount of suffering and disease.
Tbe proprietors have made arrangements for spreading

it through the whale United States. That all may have it

w ithin their reach, it is also their intention to introduce it
lain the ho-pitsls, inte die alms-house*, nml into «II the pub¬
lic institutions, wherever enlightened reason may be in¬
clined to receive it, which have for their object the suffer.
erfs relief. And to the American public, the proprietors
would sny. let that medicine which U declined to brinir
health and healing on its wing* to its thousands aod its ten
of thousands, reueive your lavornble consideration.let all
philanthropists sustain an article which has for its object re¬

lief to both rich and poor. As loag as the medicine pro-
daces tbe desired r<Muit uie which it is administered.and
this has been pioved again and again.is it not sufficient to
all to administer it in cases where its benign influence may
shed relief and happiness around the pillow ofsuffering and
pain.' ..

The following car?, at nr.ee so remarkable, SO >-v raordi-

mry as almost to surpass belief, has, tri )r<ier to place |t_»
truth beyond tbe reach of suspicion or doubt, been sworn

to, this 26iii day of August, 1342, before bis Honor Robert IL
.Morris, Mayor of tire city of New York.

New.Yobk, August 23, ia-12.
(JentleniPn,.A tale of misery and woe is mine to tell, and

us memory ever constant in tbe task brings back scents thai
have past', I shudder at the picture und almost wonder if it
i» so. For months stretched upon a bed of-suffering"and
distress, racked by the most excruciating pain, dumb with
agony.the only voice that came from inv lips the voice of
groaning, and my only hope despair. SKien and often while
others slept in the still hours of night, I have turned my
face lo ihe wall and wished to die.
Although I stood on the brink of eternity and tbe thread

of lift w as nearly severed, yet I still breathed on, the lamp
held out to burn; 1 little thought it would be ever trimmed
again, and only hoped that death would swallow up tbe
flame. My sickness was first brought on by my imprudently
exposing myselfto a strong current of air while over heated,
vrliich caused a sudden check of perspiration. My com¬

plaint at first seemed light and hardly worth while to call a

physician; but 1 soon Iwgan to grow -rvorse, and a physi¬
cian was called, who prescribed some pills containing a

powerful preparation of mercury, lobe followed by sarsapa-
rilla root and lignum vita- made into a tea, which I continu¬
ed using for several months without intermission. Soon af-
t- r taking the mercury I began loi'eel its poisonous influ¬
ence. My whole glandular system became affected, also
tbe bones, joints and muscles; lumps formed upon the skin
nearly as big as an egg accompaned with intense burning
heat, which keptaweJijRtr until they broke, and discbargeo
matter and blood. These continued to increase until they
covered my whole liody. Buitblswas only the beginning
of my afflictions; now commenced those torturing pains
termed chionic rheumatism. Attimes it seemed as If I was
stretched upon a r.i jk and all my limbs were being lorn
from rat-h other ; at olheTs as if sharp knives were piercing
me at every point. The muscles of my legs seemed tied in
knots and wer« as hard as a bone. My distress was now so

-rear that my groans at night disturbed the whole bouse
and also some of the families in the adjacent buildings. 1 had
not slept a uightsince the early part of December la*t: the
only sleep 1 obtained wa» a few hours during the middle ol
the day pillowed up in a chair, and the eruption had also
fearfully increased. My face was completely covered with
ari extendiug -ore I had now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
the .'kin and flesh were so diseased around my thighs Dial
the bones ne.irly protruded, and the physicians pronounced
my case beyond the reach of medicine Ob bow 1 wished
that I might die. From my long and prolracwd illness we
bad become much reduced in circumstances. A short time
since while looking in Ihe papers, I chanced to see your
Sarsaparilla advertised, accompanied with a certificate from
Mr. Burdock, of a most extraordinary cure made by iu use.

The case in some respects resembled my own, and I found
that lingering hope still clung lo life. It seemed like a

whuper"fm;n"heaven. Thesecond day after I commenced
taking it I felt the pain much easier and went in sleep. I
ha-1 not sl»-pt like ties before for month*. By the lime I
had used one bottle, the pain had nearly left, tbe eruption
wasaiso much heiler. I now telt a sirange hope gathering
in my breast lhat I should live! perhaps be cured. No; this
could not be. 1 dared not believe iL 1 sent and got another
bottle, continuing to improve rapidlv, and still another, and
]_| a few days since a mi-erable. suffering, dying man, wa»

almost well. Two weeks from the day I look the first do-e
I was out. an 1 walked nearly three miles without even the
assistance ofa cane. And no"*. gentlemen.yes, now, I am
well! and have testified before my God upon His sacred
Word, that all might believe tins statement for it is true,
trie Oh bow lamelv these cold words describe those fear,
ful nights of agony, those dreadful days of suffering. True!
Yes,gentlemen, I herald itto the world thai all may know
wbaiyour preparation ofSana parilla has done fortoe. My
beartyearns towards those suffering and afflicted bkel was,
and f only hope this .statement win biduce others to pursue
the same course for relief.

Ever gratefully von.-»,
THOMAS TURNER, 40 Anthony street-

City and Cwnty of !tettt-Tvr1ct u: I hereby certify that
on thi«26t.h day of August, 1342, the above named Thomas
Turner appeared before me, in the Mayor's office, and hav¬
ing b^rn dulv -.vorn, staled that the al»ove statement by
him subscribed; was true. ROBT. H. MORRIS,

Mayor oi the City of New-York.
I do hereby .-ertit;- that the a;,ove ;< ,i correct statement

of the case ol T;;orrias Turner, and the effectof your Sarsa-
pariila upon bim ; bis wile being a memlier of my congre¬
gation I have frequently visited them and know the facts to

betrie.
'

SKVMOI'R VAN DEUSEN,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Duane-sL

We. the undersigned, being nelgblwrs of Ttoonw Turner,
dobereby certify ihm the above is a correct statement of
his case and ihe operation of vour SarsapviDa npou him.

WILLIAM LOZEi", Wine Merchant,
comer Church and Leonard-«!.
JOEL B- PURDY, Grocer,
comer Fnnklin and Church sts.

ISAAC L COWL, Grocer, 97 Franklis-sL
Reference is aL>o made (if anv farther eridenc« Lsreqairsd)

.. Mr James Brown, ol the bouse of Brown, Brothers ii

Co., who - d * ith the above particular*, in whose
employ, itu ahme n ned Tliornas Torn-rr was Ibra nnmber
of \ r* rv -

The proprietors also submit to the pubür the following
o r- \ -ate, from a highly respectable source, t . cnri

n»d by riaing their preparat ion of Sa-sanarilld. which can¬

not bi have die effect ol placing beyond all doubt die rura-

ire powers of Iba» medicine:

100

r-
New-Yorx, «last« . »..»«-

.. Messrs. Sands.Gemleraeu: Under a feeling sense*
gratitude inherent to as ail when suddenly relieved frOOJ
suffering amidisease^ 1 now, as oji act ofjustice due toyOe,
ud with a view of rvi>»ing the ailicted, make knewn to
the world the inestimable i>ew*5t I have received from the
rue of jroor Sarsjparilla. In the vear IS32 I sailed from
England in a vessel boned for Quebec, and while on tbe
passagt hot discovery l the oiaease which after proved to
t>e a sore aalicttoo; and truly I can say. * from the crown of
my bead to the <oIe of my fool there was no soundness in
me.' From the lime tirs: mentione-i down octil the pre¬
sent, a pt-nr*: of more than ten year*, I have suSeredaU
that human natcro was capable of bearing. 1 have been
under the care ol the most distinguished physicians, both in
ihts cocnirv am? in England, vsited Bate, Chelteofcam,
Bristol and Gloucester, med various specuics, among other*
a large ; j.inüly ol Swaiin's PanHcea, used sulphur baths,
Ji.c- ice." As a but rv>.>ri I wns induced to wrap myself in a
tar ointment, keep myseif secluded, shunned by all, myself
aL«o shnnnrmr. 1 was induced to believe n.y ca-<e a hope¬
less ooe.

In August last, he the advke ot friends. I wem to the
New-York City H»>sp;tai. but w«s there told that my case
was incnrablel The disease rftrw enveloped my whole
body, rendering me almoat helpless} the skin thickened
am! crackt-d. and blood .sod twitter rac. and life ftrelf be¬
came almust a hunlen. A few weeks since 1 was induced
to ;;se your Snrsaparilla by hearing it so highly recommen¬
ded, naving spent near $3,000 without obtaining but littler
relief. After tniag.lt a short time I found myseb" better,
and now, by using sit or eight bottle*, costing me less? tbao
ten dollars, I am well. Yi a, I oenilV and declare to the
world, that after spending isear $3,000 in tra-eling and doo
i"nng, and sutTering more U rn can be told, I was perfectly
. ured by usi.ig your invaluable prtpaiatlonof Sarsapnrilta;
and I now r<vomnend it te all similarly afPicted. Thor»e
wishing to know farther particulars w»li find aie at mv re¬
sidence. No. S7 Warren-street, New-i rk, where I sbiill be
happy to communicate any thing in relation to the shove
cure. PAUL BURDOCK.
ITS OWN WORKS PROCLAIM 1T.-Let the following

-j>cik for itself:
"Nrw-YoaK, Angnst 16,1842.

"Messrs. Samps : Gentlemen.Owing to you a deb£ which
money cannot pav, 1 am induced to make a public, acknow¬
ledgement, of the benefit I ba\e derived from your (to me)
invaluable preparation of Sarsaparilla. I was sorely af-
tl.cted with a terrible scrofulous disease, hereditary in our
family, which commenced on my neck. and. continuing to
spread, soon reached my ears, running into *ry head, and
extended all over my face, neck, arms, ami iower extremi¬
ties. I became a di*iTnsting object to look upon. At times
ny distress was m> great that I was unable to sleep or lay
down, and the disease exte.vting into mv ear*, seriously at
fee ted my hearing. My face wa* one co'nlinuous sore, from
which a discharge ol matter and water kept constantly
oozing out People avoided nie, supposing I nad the small
xix, or some other infectious disease.und r*a*consequent¬
ly obliged to relinquish my business. Notwithstanding I had
(he ln-st medical ailvice, and tried different plans of treat-
.tient, the disease to grow worse, until I gave up in despair.
Fortunately for me. I chanced to fall in with i lady on board
i railroad car white traveling for my health, who Informed
me that her son was at one time in as bad a condition as I
was, and that by using your Sarsnpari'.'a he was speedily
cured. I immediately procured Use anicleaiid commenced
ising it, and now, alter having used less than six bottles, 1
mi well and abb- to attend to mv business. I send van this
statement as j*:' act ofjustice, only hoping it may induce the
trhrted te make use of the right medic'ne. ami thereby
i\e them much suffering.and expense. Those wishing to
kam farther particular, concerning my case will find meat
-if7 Greenwich .-treet. where it wiuartord me great pleasure

> communicate any tiling in relation to ike above.
I am, with gratitude, yours, fcc.

AMOS DENMAN.
Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, and for expor-

liion.oyA. B. SANDS A. CO. Druggists and Chemists
Granite Buildings,S7S Broadway, corner ol Chamber»-«,
New-York. S. :.t njso by A. ß. i. D. Sands, 79 Fulton; D.
Sands .V Co. 77 Bust Broadway, corner MarketsL Price $1
ir bottle; six bottles for $5. au89 tf
T P Doctor liiirdnrr'a Ejectarea..The secon
l,i .ei of Doctwr Lardner's Coarse at Lectures delivered a

; Sihlo-.- is jot published ami lor sale ut this office. Price.l
'» cents. The subjects embraced In the Lectures are :

..Mectricity.The Sun.Galvanism.'1 he Plied Stars.Mag¬
erte Needlerr-Catitude and Longitude'.Bleaching, Tun-
lig.Popular Fallacies.Light.Falling Stars.Temporary

vars.Historical Sketch of Astronomy- Dew.Science ald-
1 bjr An.Scientific Discoveries.Sound.Vibrationsaf the
tftina-Voltatc Battery.Steam Engines of Great Britain

ind:America;
_

ET .11 r. Ulriy'« Wpecch at the Festival at Lexlng-
m, Ky., Mr.. Chief Justice Robertson's Address as the
'ijesident of the Meeting, and Mr. Clay's Farewell
SPEECH on his retiring from the United States Senate, is
published in a neat Pamphlet and for sale at this office,
ffjee 124 cents, or $1 per dozen. Postmasters who remit
5i;t>0 will receive 13 copies. Clay Clubs supplied at $6
.>e.r hundred.

_

TT Rickiird AdatUN liOcke'a Ceh hrnted Lecture
ni MaoketisV) and Astronomy, us reporteil for The Trib-
me,is published in .. neat pamphlet nnd for sale at this o$.

Prie»; iii cents, or 50 cents per doien.

ANTED.A Girl to do the plain
Cooking, and house work in general, of a small fa-

oily. Impilrc at No. o7/S Sixth street. None need apply
ii iless they can com« well recommended. sCSt*

WANTED.Respectahle families can
always have good Protestant servants without

barge, at orlice A3t5 Broadway. It English girls wanted
Oiisday. T. .ELLIOTT, proprietor._ »6St*

~~JMERlTTAN'FL^sn^Tlild
or hire by GAUNT it derkicjcson, 15»

S.iutb-street._anSItf
UARD, HOTEL.Brown'» Maniion

' House, 48 Dnane street, near Breadway and the Park,
New-York..This splendid hotel and boaratag-bouse, late
Manhattan,' has now the bar entirely removed 3 die Irre«
.ortsible and dissolute rigidly excluded ; all order and pro¬

vision »aited to the repose ami comforts of a Christian
' ltom«r »nri reduction untwin.lk-l<»4 io elmri;e?. to ariL to
""»Cents per day; $1 to $3 per week for loifpine»; in«aw

_aulO 1m

eÖÄ¥piNG^^^ry deairabliTliooms,
just vaoaterTT witirgood boai-d, In a privat»' family.

can be obtained on reasonable terms, by applying at No lot
Mudson-street, near St. John's Park. _jy!8 If

»OARD in EasrBroadwav (301) with
fine front or back rooms on second floor, may We had

.>V a family or a few single gentlemen of good morals.
House and locätiori unusually pleasant and desirable. Pri-
\aie family. Terms very favorable. s3 lw*_

BOARDING..-The house 42 Warren
street, formerly occupied by the family of Gen. .Ste¬

vens, hiu been neatly fitted up, and is now open for the re¬

ception of hoarders. sep5 Int.

FÜRN ITURE TO HIRE.Or For
Sale.A number of articles of new Cabiaet Furniture

bah be bad at 408 Washington streeL The person renting
an purdrase at any lime, and have die amount he has pawl

flejdncted._aulatf
PEVV in Ascension Church for sale.-.

Pew No. 13 on the gfournl floor, in the body of the
¦"linrch. Apply at No. 78 South-street_feH
I^OR SALE.A Cab and Horse. In-

quireof J. BUSH, corner Horatio and Fourth-aU-
aii2t Im*_ ^_

JWN McCAJ3E & CO.'Ö InteUieenc©
Office,99 Nassno-sL RarEREWCEs.Hon. M. ILÖrrn-

-tefl.H. Brevort. Eso. W. Irving. Prof. Renwtek. a» tf

C'liWAlL^lWcaika assorted, from
3d to 60d. for sale by

«3 M1TCHELL Ic W1THERELL, 94 Jobn-sL

MUSIC AT THREE CENTS A Page,
at No. 72 Lispenard-sL, cor. of Broadway..CHÄS.

Pi GESLAIN, Music Publisher, is coasUnlly reccing new
and fashionable Music, for the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is selling at die very low price of S cents a page re¬
tail. Also, on band, a small lot of Musical Instrument*,
which will be sold very low. The public aie invited to call
and examine for themselves. Wholesale dealers supplied
cheaper th-.t at any other establishment in the U. States;
N. B..Piano Fortes luned at 75 cents._
jy!8tf CHAS T. OESLA1N.

JOHN L. O'ÖURCAS, for many years
of the Bazaar, corner of Broadway and Courtlaudt-«L

having lately fitted up at io. 2 John-street, near the corner
of Broad was', a »mall, neat establishment of the kind, with
a general assortment of very clioice French, English, <5er-
raan aad American Fancy Goods and Perfumery, would be
happy to receive, as opportunity may offer, a friendly call
from his former patrons, as aL»o from the public in general

aulfl lea

KNAPP'S Cheap ^Fishiss^lde^
Gnn Store, 50 Honston street, between Cannon aad

Lew* street, near the Williamsburgh Ferry. Mannfaernrer
and dealer in jointed poles, snelis, hooks, lir.es, floats, Siek¬
ers, leaders, Jtc., 30 per rant, less than elsewhere. Jnst re-

ctdved,a superior lot of Reed Poles, fresh cot, by the single
one or by the hundred, cheap. Guns, pistols, and fishing
apparatas repaired, altered or made at reduced prices..
Powder, ball, and shot. On hand, several bamboo poles, 4
mints, bollow butt, only $4 each._au23 2m

to cure the toothache in two minutes ; diluted with
water, forms an elegant wa»U for Mie gums and teeth. For
saleby. A. B. TRIPLER, Druggist,

corner of Fulton and Water-streets.
Alsob/ GEORGE CHILTON, Chemist,

aa26 Im* No. Mty Canal-streeL

|AAA LBS. BREVIER^¥Fj&(ifBc-
\_ \ j \J \ f ond-Kand) soitabfefor Country Newspapers,
or s; ,e in low of ä00 lbs. or upward. Price Dtr cents per lb.
cash. Apply at ibis office. au27U

IMPROVE D Patent Tailors' Sheaw,
Trimmersand Points.Also Bankrrs* Shears, and Hair

Diwers' Scissors, for sale at tbe manafactorsi's agents. 8J
lohn street, (formerly ai ihe »ignof the Goldim Shears, Fa-

si.)aulO lsn»

BATTERY KETTLES, BrawTailf,
Roll and Sheet B~ius of all kinds. German Silver.all

of good quality, from the Wolcottvdle Brass Co., by
a Im*_l^WETMORg. 190 Pearl-st- op stainc

p LAZED HARDWARE PAPER..
\X 36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by J4 tits., 100 ream*^
Jo by 30 do., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Par» r, 10,000 lbw
20 niches w de.n snf)*rior articl<\ Green Hanging P«P«r,
-1,060 Lbs., 20,31.33,34 awl 35 Indies wide. W g"'1*« »o«*
oet Boards, blue ami white. 40,000 lbs. Trunk Boards.
lo.OOO Binder's Board*. All kinds Paper manufactured at.
tke shortest notice, and for sale by
au22 tf GAUNT it DERRICKSON, 159 S«ntl>-«L

BILL IA R f> TA B LEc?War te«i to pur¬
chase immediately, two second band*BUliasd Tabiet.

apply at the Billiard, and Bowling Saloou, No. <!4 East
Broadway.
TT N. B. Tiie above establishment will f»e reopened .a

i few days, after undergoing thorough repairs and improve-
oents. It will then fie the most extensive pbtceof the kind
in the city, containing three first rate bowling alleys and

ird tallies'be «a:ne tloor, it being afioul 150 feet
extending though and frontingon No. 71 Division,

itxeet] uridcr the carpel store. »6 3t*


